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ABSTRACT

Complex designed silica-based ceramic cores were fabricated by ceramic injection molding. Slow heating rate (0.2K/min) for

debinding restrained bloating on the surface of ceramic cores. To investigate effect of sintering conditions on mechanical proper-

ties of ceramic cores, green bodies were sintered at temperatures in a range from 1150°C to 1400°C for various dwelling times (6

h to 48 h). Sintering above 1300°C for 12 h and dwelling time over 24 h at 1200°C reduce the flexural strength and increase the

linear shrinkage of ceramic cores. Cristobalite, formed by high sintering temperature or long dwelling time, induces reduction of

mechanical properties due to its phase transformation, which is accompanied by volume contraction and microcracking. Ceramic

core sintered at 1200°C for 12 h endured wax patterning and shell molding, and was manufactured successfully.
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1. Introduction

arts such as blades or vanes which are used in the gas

turbines for power generation are generally made using

Ni-based superalloy. Because it has to be used at high tem-

perature for a long duration, it has a hollow structure in

which complicated cooling path is formed.1) High tempera-

ture parts with hollow structures are generally made by

using a vacuum investment casting method with ceramic

core and shell mold to form a cooling path having compli-

cated shape. After casting using superalloy with ceramic

core, remaining ceramic core inside solidified parts is chem-

ically leached out by corrosive solution such as sodium

hydroxide or potassium hydroxide inside autoclave, and

finally hollow gas turbine parts are produced.2)

Ceramic core should have fracture strength enough not to

be broken during wax patterning, shell molding, and invest-

ment casting of superalloys. Further, it should have a

dimensional stability for forming cooling path having an

accurate size.3-5) Generally, since dimensional changes in

fused silica are not big at high temperature during invest-

ment casting due to a low thermal expansion coefficient of

0.5 × 10−6 /K, it is widely used as a primary material for

making ceramic core.6) A little amount of zircon is used as

an additive for the core.7) However, technology to manufac-

ture ceramic core is a know-how for manufacturers, that is

why its composition or forming/sintering method are rarely

disclosed.8)

Ceramic injection molding is a forming method which is

the most generally used to manufacture ceramic core for

vacuum investment casting.9) Injected part goes through

debinding before sintering. At this time, defects such as

bloating of surface or distortion can be occurred.10) There-

fore, defects after heat treatment need to be restricted by

adequate debinding temperature and heating rate. Besides,

in the fused silica which is a matrix material of ceramic

core, crystallization to cristobalite at temperature higher

than 1300oC may occur. Further, phase transformation

from β-phase to α-phase cristobalite is proceeded during

cooling. Due to volume contraction occurred at this time,

micro-crack is generated.7) Therefore, adequate sintering

temperature and time are required, enabling sufficient sin-

tering while restricting crystallization of fused silica in

order to manufacture ceramic core having an appropriate

strength and low shrinkage rate. 

In this study, ceramic core based on the silica for hot parts

in the gas turbines was formed through an injection process,

and physical properties changes by debinding and sintering

condition were observed. Further, it was intended to estab-

lish an optimum condition for manufacturing ceramic core

by reducing defects on the surface of ceramic core through

thermal debinding step and by improving fracture strength

by controlling sintering condition, and finally the obtained

core withstands forces encountered during the mold making

such as the wax patterning and shell molding of the vacuum

investment casting of superalloys. 

P
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2. Experimental Procedure

Fused silica and zircon powders were used at a ratio of

3 : 1 as a mixture that composes ceramic core. Fused silica

with various sizes were used to increase flow-ability and

particle packing density of feedstock for injection molding of

ceramic core. Particle sizes of used fused silica and zircon

powder are shown in Table 1. Paraffin wax (Nippon-Seiro,

Japan) and microcrystalline wax (Nippon-Seiro, Japan)

were used as thermoplastic binders, while stearic acid

(C
19

H
36

O
2
, Samchun Pure Chemical, Korea) and oleic acid

(C
19

H
34

O
2
, Samchun Pure Chemical, Korea) were used as

lubricants. Amount of ceramic powder inside feedstock was

set at 85 wt%. 

Ceramic powder was ball milled at room temperature for

six hours using zirconia ball having a diameter of 6 mm to

mix powder uniformly. Ceramic powder was mixed with

thermoplastic binder which was melt at 80oC for 6 h using a

planetary vacuum mixer. Prepared feedstock was input into

a mixing tank in the ceramic injection molding machine

(CTM-CI-CF-35ton, Cleveland, United States) and stirred

at 80oC for 3 h. Ceramic core was injected and formed under

the injection molding condition as described in Table 2.

Ceramic core prepared in this study is for second blade of

GT11NM model for gas turbine from the Alstom, and a

specimen having rectangular shape with size 6 × 8 × 90 mm

(ASTM C1161-1311)) was formed by injection molding to

measure physical properties of the specimen. Injected

ceramic core was heat-treated while it was positioned inside

of backfill powder of fused silica to prevent collapse of

injected part of thermoplastic binder while debinding.

Debinding and sintering were sequentially processed for

heat treatment of the ceramic core. Temperature was raised

with speed at 0.2 ~ 5.0 K/min until 300oC for debinding of

thermoplastic binder in order to investigate effects of heat-

ing rate on the appearance of ceramic core. After debinding

process, the ceramic core was heat-treated at sintering tem-

perature 1150 ~ 1400oC for a sintering time 6 ~ 48 h. Heat-

treated specimen was wax patterned using a wax injection

molding machine (MPI, United States). After wax pattern-

ing, a shell mold was prepared and sintered at higher than

1000oC. 

Flexural strength of the heat-treated specimen was mea-

sured with crosshead speed at 1mm/min in 80mm span size

using universal testing machine (UTM, H10SK, Houns-

field, England). Further, lengths of the specimens were

measured before and after heat treatment to check linear

shrinkage of the specimens. After sintering, microstructure

of the ceramic core was observed using field emission scan-

ning electron microscopy (FE-SEM, S-4700 and S-4800,

Hitachi, Japan). Besides, phase transformation of material

was observed using X-Ray diffractometer (XRD, D/Max-

2200, Rigaku, Japan). And then, X-ray inspection was car-

ried out in order to check defects and fracture of ceramic

core after wax patterning and shell-molding. 

3. Results and Discussion

3.1 Debinding of injected ceramic core 

Thermogravimetric analysis and differential thermal

analysis (TG/DTA) were carried out to select debinding con-

dition for the specimen formed by ceramic injection mold-

ing, and the results are presented in Fig. 1. Analysis results

showed that weight of thermoplastic binder started reduc-

ing at near 200oC, and almost of the thermoplastic binder

was evaporated at near 300oC. Therefore, appearance

changes of injection molding part by debinding before sin-

tering was observed at debinding temperature 300oC. 

Images of appearance and fracture area of specimen, after

sintering according to heating rate till debinding tempera-

ture, are shown in Fig. 2. Each specimen was exposed to

temperature until 300oC with different heating rate, was

maintained for 1 h, and then heat-treated at 1200oC for 12 h. In

Table 1. Characteristics of the Raw Powders for Silica-Based
Ceramic Cores

Materials D
50

 (μm) Purity (%) Company

Fused silica 283 99.6 Boram Chemetal (Korea)

Fused silica 81 99.6 Boram Chemetal (Korea)

Fused silica 20 99.6 Boram Chemetal (Korea)

Fused silica 12 99.6 Boram Chemetal (Korea)

Fused silica 2.098 99.7 Sibelco (Belgium)

Fused silica 0.523 99.8 Denka (Japan)

Zircon flour 2.223 97.5 Cenotec (Korea)

Table 2. Conditions for Injection Molding of Ceramic Cores

Conditions Value

Injection temp. 75°C

Injection time 30 second

Injection pressure 60 bar

Clamping force 21 ton

Flow rate 200 cc/sec Fig. 1. TG/DTA graph of injected green part.
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case injected part was heated abruptly till debinding tem-

perature, blister which is a phenomenon of expansion in the

surface was generated after heat treatment. Particularly,

when temperature was increased till debinding tempera-

ture with speed at 5.0 K/min and 1.0 K/min., pores were

found at the fracture surface inside of sintered parts, which

might be caused due to rapid temperature increases. During

decreasing, abrupt increases in the temperature caused fast

evaporation of thermoplastic binder inside specimen,

thereby ceramic powder which was not sintered was pushed

out to outside, forming pores inside, which ultimately gener-

ated phenomenon like bloating on surface of the specimen.10)

While, if heating rate till debinding temperature was 0.5

K/min, though pore was not found on the fracture surface of

the specimen, a few bloating on the surface was found.

Whilst, when heating rate was at 0.2 K/min, bloating of

outer shape or pores in the inner fracture surface were not

found at all. It might be because heating rate was suffi-

ciently lowered so that thermoplastic binder inside the spec-

imen could be evaporated sequentially. While binder on the

surface was evaporated first, path was formed, and binders

remained inside were evaporated, so that defects such as

inner pore or bloating could be prevented. The effect of heat-

ing rate till debinding temperature on the flexural strength

of the specimen after sintering is presented in Fig. 3. As

heating rate became slower, flexural strength was

increased, but flexural strength was not changed at heating

rate lower than 0.5 K/min. As has mentioned before, flex-

ural strength might have been decreased due to defects

such as bloating or inner pores by rapid heating rate. As a

result, it was confirmed that in the debinding process of the

injected parts which use thermoplastic binder based on the

paraffin wax, temperature was increased with speed at

lower than 0.5 K/min, thus defect in the injected part could

be restricted internally and externally.

3.2 Mechanical Properties of Ceramic Core with

various sintering condition 

Generally, fused silica having amorphous structure is

known to be sintered in a temperature range of 1000 -

1300oC.12) Therefore, heat treatment for ceramic core was

proceeded in a range from 1150oC until 1400oC to sinter

fused silica which is a primary material for the ceramic

core. Fig. 4 (a) is a graph displaying flexural strength and

shrinkage rate of the specimen which was heat treated at

1150 - 1400oC after increasing temperature for 12 h with

speed at 0.2 K/min until 300oC for debinding. Flexural

strength of the ceramic core showed the highest value

(22 MPa) when it was sintered at 1200oC for 12 h. Linear

shrinkage rate at this time was around 2.5%.

While, when ceramic core was treated at higher than

1300oC, flexural strength was rather decreased, and shrink-

age rate was increased. This might be because volume con-

traction by phase transition of cristobalite which is a

crystalline phase of fused silica and consequent microc-

rack.6,13,14) Fused silica which is a primary material of

ceramic core is crystallized to β-cristobalite having cubic

structure at higher than 1300oC. β-cristobalite thus pro-

duced goes through phase-transformation to α-cristobalite

having a tetragonal structure during cooling (in a tempera-

ture range of 200 - 300oC) after heat treatment. At this

time, volume contraction is occurred at 5% due to difference

in the dimensions of unit cell,15) and microcracks are pro-

duced by the stress induced by volume contraction.16) As a

result, shrinkage of ceramic core becomes increased and

flexural strength becomes decreased.2,5,17) Therefore, when

ceramic core was heat-treated under high temperature at

higher than 1300oC, large amount of cristobalite was

formed, thereby shrinkage rate was increased and fracture

strength was lowered. 

Formation of cristobalite by increasing the sintering tem-

perature could be confirmed by X-ray diffraction analysis

Fig. 2. Surface and cross section images of specimens
with various heating rate for debinding (300°C);
(a) 5.0 K/min, (b) 1.0 K/min, (c) 0.5 K/min, and (d)
0.2 K/min.

Fig. 3. Flexural strength of specimens with various heating
rate for debinding.
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results. (Fig. 4 (b)) In case of ceramic core which was heat-

treated at 1150oC and 1200oC, cristobalite phase was not

appeared, while the ceramic core sintered at higher than

1300oC, had cristobalite phases. Zircon peak (26.86°, (200)

plane, JCPDS no.6-266), and cristobalite peak (21.68°, (110)

plane, JCPDS no.39-1425) in the X-ray diffraction graph

were compared in order to directly assess crystallization

degree of fused silica to cristobalite. (Table 3) All the speci-

mens have same content of zircon, and zircon is thermally

degraded into silica (SiO
2
) and zirconia (ZrO

2
) at higher

than 1600oC, therefore zircon contents would be same after

sintering. Therefore, it is possible to assume a relative crys-

tallized amount of cristobalite with above method.13,14) Com-

parison of zircon peak and cristobalite peak showed that

crystallized cristobalite contents were abruptly increased in

the ceramic core which was treated at 1300oC, and as sinter-

ing temperature become increased to 1400oC, crystallized

cristobalite contents might be further increased. 

Examination of microstructure of ceramic core revealed

that microcrack was generated due to phase transformation

of cristobalite which was formed at high sintering tempera-

ture that caused flexural strength decreased. (Fig. 5) Pow-

ders did not look sintered as in the microstructure of

ceramic core sintered at 1150oC, while ceramic core treated

at lower than 1200oC did not show microcrack in the silica

zone. However, microcrack was found in the silica particle

when the ceramic core was treated at higher than 1300oC

(at the arrow area), and were mostly formed on the surface

of the silica particle. This was because crystallization of cris-

tobalite of fused silica started from the surface.6,17,18)  Conse-

quently, temperature 1150oC would not be sufficient to

sinter a fused silica, and high sintering temperature higher

than 1300oC would rather deteriorate physical properties of

fused silica by promoting crystallization. 

Figure 6 shows flexural strength, shrinkage, and X-ray

diffraction of the ceramic core sintered at 1200oC for differ-

ent dwelling time. Flexural strength and shrinkage by

increases of sintering time showed an almost same trend

with physical properties changes by sintering temperature.

In case of the ceramic core that was sintered for 6 h, a low

flexural strength lower than 10 MPa was found. When

ceramic core was heat-treated for 12 h, the highest flexural

strength could be achieved. While, if ceramic core was sin-

tered for longer than 24 h, flexural strength was decreased

as sintering time was increased, same as it was sintered at

higher than 1300oC, and shrinkage was increased. X-ray

diffraction analysis showed that when sintering time was

extended for longer than 24 h, fused silica was crystallized

same as in the case of sintering temperature increases, and

cristobalite peak was increased abruptly. Therefore, a lon-

ger sintering temperature at 1200oC would promote crystal-

lization of fused silica inside the ceramic core leading to

degradation in flexural strength and shrinkage. 

Fig. 4. Flexural strength, shrinkage and XRD patterns of
specimens with various sintering temperature.

Table 3. Cristobalite to Zircon Peak Ratio of Ceramic Cores
Sintered at Various Temperatures

Sintering conditions
[Temp.-Time]

Cristobalite/zircon
peak ratio

1150°C-12 h 0.0952

1200°C-12 h 0.1271

1300°C-12 h 0.6686

1400°C-12 h 1.0319

Fig. 5. Microstructures of specimens with various sintering
temperatures.
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Flexural strength and changes in shrinkage of the

ceramic core by relative cristobalite contents in the speci-

mens sintered under the different condition are presented

in Fig. 7 in order to investigate effect of cristobalite contents

on the physical properties of the ceramic core. Since it was

found that heat treatment lower than 1200oC would not be

sufficient for sintering and crystallization of fused silica as

proved in the previous experiment, only flexural strength

and changes of shrinkage by cristobalite contents of ceramic

core treated at higher than 1200oC were compared. In spite

of sintered at different temperature zone and heat treat-

ment, as cristobalite contents were increased, flexural

strength of the ceramic core was decreased, but shrinkage

was increased. This means that as much as fused silica is

crystallized, fracture strength of the ceramic core is

decreased and shrinkage is increased. Ultimately, crystalli-

zation of fused silica needs to be restricted in order to pro-

vide adequate fracture strength and low shrinkage to

ceramic core. 

3.3 Wax Patterning and Shell Molding for Invest-

ment Casting 

Ceramic core goes through wax patterning and shell molding

processes for investment casting of superalloys. The wax pat-

tern (Fig. 8(b)) was produced using the obtained ceramic

core (Fig. 8(a)) which was heat-treated after ceramic injec-

tion molding, and the X-ray inspection was carried out as in

Fig. 8(c). The specimen sintered at 1300oC and 1400oC

might have cracks inside and the resultant strength reduc-

tion. Therefore, the ceramic core was heat-treated at 1150oC

and 1200oC for 12 h. X-ray inspection of specimens sintered

at 1150oC and 1200oC did not have defects such as crack

even after wax patterning (Fig. 9).

Shell molding process was performed using the wax-pat-

Fig. 6. Flexural strength, shrinkage and XRD patterns of
specimens with various dwelling time for sintering.

Fig. 7. Correlation of cristobalite/zircon peak ratio with flex-
ural strength/shrinkage of ceramic cores.

Fig. 8. Images of (a) sintered ceramic core, (b) wax pat-
terned ceramic core, and (c) X-ray analysis result
after wax patterning.

Fig. 9. X-ray images of wax patterned ceramic core; sintered
at (a) 1150°C, and (b) 1200°C for 12 h.
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terned ceramic core showing no defects, which was heat-

treated at 1150oC and 1200oC. High temperature sintering

of shell mold was carried out (Fig. 10 (a)). X-ray inspection

of shell mold after sintering showed that the ceramic core

produced under the sintering temperature at 1150oC was

fractured inside. (Fig. 10 (b)) While, there was no defects

such as fracture or crack in the ceramic core even after sin-

tering the shell mold. (Fig. 10 (c)) Since strength was not

fully developed in the ceramic core treated at 1150oC, it

would have been fractured during sintering the shell mold.

While, ceramic core treated at 1200oC for 12 h, which had a

sufficient strength, did not generate defect or fracture even

after wax patterning and shell molding. 

4. Conclusions

1) When heating rate was higher than 0.5 K/min until

debinding temperature, a bloating of thermoplastic binder

inside the injection molded ceramic core was occurred due to

abrupt evaporation. Therefore, bloating of surface in the

sintered specimen could be controlled by applying slow

heating rate at 0.2 K/min. 

2) Ceramic core showed a low flexural strength when sin-

tered at 1150oC, because this temperature was not sufficient

enough to sinter fused silica which is a matrix material in

the ceramic core. Further, when sintering temperature was

higher than 1300oC, formation of the cristobalite which

caused volume contraction and microcrack was enhanced,

thus flexural strength of ceramic core was decreased and

shrinkage was increased. 

3) Flexural strength and shrinkage by increasing dwelling

time at 1200oC showed the similar trend with mechanical

properties of ceramic core by increased sintering tempera-

ture. It was because crystallization of fused silica was

closely related with mechanical properties of ceramic core.

Further, as relative content of the cristobalite was

increased, flexural strength was decreased and shrinkage

was increased. 

4) Ceramic core having a flexural strength higher than 10

MPa could withstand injection molding pressure during

wax patterning. 

5) The ceramic core sintered at 1150oC was fractured due

to the low flexural strength during shell mold sintering.

Whilst, the ceramic core sintered at 1200oC had a sufficient

flexural strength, and was not fractured even during wax

patterning and shell mold sintering. 
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